Wednesday Prayer Points
July 8th
Growing Church
Read 1 Corinthians 3:5-9
Lord, give your church…
1. Burden for the Task
“Servants through whom you believed, as the Lord assigned to each.” (v. 5)
The church has been given the Great Commission as our Gospel task. Each believer is
given gifts, roles, and responsibilities to accomplish that task. Pray that our church
would have a burden for the Great Commission and that each member would
understand their God-given role.
2. More Workers
“I planted, Apollos watered, but God gave the growth.” (v. 6)
God uses different people with different abilities to accomplish His mission. Thank God
for the many workers within our church who are willing to serve the Lord. Pray that God
would raise up many more workers and that God would plant, water, and make the
Gospel grow through these workers.
3. Gospel Growth
“So neither he who plants nor he who waters is anything, but only God who gives the
growth.” (v. 7)
Only God can make churches grow — pray that this would stir in our church a
movement of prayer and intentional evangelism in our community. Pray that through this
our church would see genuine Gospel growth for God’s glory.
4. Spirit of Unity
“He who plants and he who waters are one, and each will receive his wages according
to his labor.” (v. 8)
Both the one who plants and the one who waters are equal in the Lord. Pray that our
church would be united around the Gospel message and mission. Pray that we would
rally around the ‘one purpose’ of making Christ known.
5. Fruitful Ministry
“For we are God's fellow workers. You are God's field, God's building.” (v. 9)
‘God’s field’ is a picture of fruitfulness and growth: pray that there would be much
Gospel fruit and vibrant growth in our church among the community. ‘God’s building’ is a
picture of strength and stability: pray that our church would be built up and rooted firm in
the foundation of Christ.

